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Her man demanded loyalty, but her body wouldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t obey.Have you ever rolled over in the

middle of the night and realized you were doing things you swore youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d never do? Sexing

brothers you vowed youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d never touch? Bending backwards and stooping lower than you

ever thought youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d stoop? Well if you can feel me even a little bit, then let me hit you with a

story that just might blow your mind. . . .Nineteen-year-old Juicy Stanfield is the sexy young

girlfriend of Granite Ã¢â‚¬Å“GÃ¢â‚¬Â• McKay, owner of HarlemÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s notorious G-Spot Social

Club. A drug dealer with a lethal streak, he runs Harlem with an iron fist. But even the cash and the

bling canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t keep Juicy from getting restless, and while G fulfills her every material desire,

sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s burning up with unrequited sexual energy. To cheat on him would mean a death

sentence; so Juicy finds pleasure in secret ways: fantasizing on crowded subways or allowing her

eyes to hungrily take in the male dancers on the clubÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s ladies night.But as JuicyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

sexual cravings grow stronger, one thing becomes frighteningly clear: SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a virtual

prisoner in GÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s dangerous world. As G begins to suspect her of playinÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ him, he

pulls the reins he keeps on her even tighter. If sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s ever to escape and get a life of her

own she must find a way to start stashing away some of GÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s cash. But doing that under

GÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s watchful eye is a challenge she might not live up toÃ¢â‚¬â€œespecially when her

appetite tempts her with the deadliest desire of all: GÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s very own son. . . .From the Trade

Paperback edition.
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Great book. I'm not an eroctica book lover. It was a majority voted book for my bookclub and it didn't

disappoint. Changed my mind on erotica books. There was a great balance on eroctica and well

thought out story. I highly recommend this book even for suspense lovers.

I don't know where the inspiration for Juicy-Mo came from but it was easy to relate to her story. It

was heartbreaking but touching at the same time. This is just one of many scenarios of what living in

such communities, does to the people. G was a cold hearted bastard and despite that his presence

will be felt long after he is gone- that's for sure! Full of gore and violence, this one is NOT for the

faint of heart. I definitely felt triggered by my own trauma reading this but that's truly a testament to

the author's writing ability. No matter how upset I was at her actions, it felt like what happened to

Juicy was happening to me... that's how well she drew me in. I could go into so much more detail

but it's better to read yourself and find out what's so intriguing about Juicy.

This book came as a recommended erotic novel read. I wasn't disappointed. Noire penned a

storyline full of drama, suspense, action, murder, abuse, relationships, dysfunction, codependency

and love. G was a piece of work and Juicy had issues, trapped in a relationship fuel by control.

First, let me say dang! The author, Noire wrote an awesome book that needs to be turned into a

movie and done by the book to the letter. I just finished reading the last page of this book and I was

blown away. Yes, it is that good of a read! You feel as if you know the fictional Characters; Juicy,

her brother Jimmy, Gino, and the evil, mean spirited vile, G; it makes me wonder if this story could

be real. The details are so discriptive lively, and oh so real, I felt as if this was taken from someone's

real diary or something. Dang, I had to keep reminding myself this did not happen it's fictional, but

towards the end of the book I was unsure. The lines of real and fictional was intermingled, blured,

and hazy. I have never read a book that left me feeling that way, until this book, G-spot. Before

now,I hadn't read any urban erotic books, until this book and let me tell you this its so much more



then that; this is a classic. I had to read this book from the first page to the last without stopping;

what a book! You must read this even if you don't read urban erotic tale books. For a moment in

time,this book will make you forget your world, this world, you will get trapped in Juicy's world as if

you lived it. A must have and read book!

First book I read by Noire after reading this book I can't wait to read Thug-A-Licious and Candy

Licker. Juicy and her brother was being taken care of by there grandmother after there ho-mother

was killed. They grandmother died and a man name Granite better known as G was very well

known in the hood for his G-Spot club, and dope selling but, no one step on his back. G took Juicy

in as his girl and everyone knew not to touch G's woman. Juicy thought she was going to have it all

with G the money and sex but, only thing she got was the money but, he control the sex wasn't all

like she thought and he also was cold-hearted beating Juicy everytime she step out of line. Juicy

and G's son Gino got they freak on big time. But, after Juicy her brother Jimmy and G's son Gino

get set up by G all hell brake lose. Book was good kept me turning pages from the beginning to the

end a must read have to give it up for Noire. :)

This was my first time reading anything by Noire and I was not disappointed. I enjoyed the urban

erotica flow. One thing that stood out the most was her original voice and writing style. I started this

book and couldn't put it down. The story was raw and riveting. Noire does an excellent job drawing

you in and keeping your interest from start to finish. You feel so much compassion for 19 year old

Juicy and yet so much disdain to borderline hatred, for her older, gangster husband, Granite McKay,

G for short. The ending of this book was the absolute best. I look forward to reading more by this

amazing author.

Compelling story I couldn't stop turning the pages!!!

this book had me in tears from start to finish !! would I recommend this book ?? no .. I wouldn't .

anyone who has read this would understand why . if you haven't read it this is a fair warning you

can't do anything but feel sorry for this poor girl .. I do love happy endings though !! good job Noire !!
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